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Volume 9, No. 58 
UMass-13oston Chorus To Present 
Dorchc~ter Concert 
Recruitment of Vice Chancellor 
for Academic Affairs 
f rou s ing and Cities Lecture 
November 25, 1975 
The University of ~raasachusetts at Roston and St. Ambrose 
Chnrr:h, Dorch ec: ter . Jre cosnonso rs of a concert to be pre-
sented by the Ut-.Ya ss -I3os ton Chorus in thechurch on Adams 
Street, at Fields ('q rnPr, nn Friday, December 5th at 8 p.m. 
This unique church concert is a rarity in having a concert in 
a Dorchester church, if not in the Metropolitan area. 
The chorus of 8J-voices is directed by Lawrence Hill. The 
accompanist will be T\la rtin Pearlman. 
Rev. Leonard T. McGrath, Pastor of St. Ambrose Church, 
and Rev. James Raffe rty, Chaplain at UMass-I3oston, made 
the arrangements with the Cl toru s for the concert. 
The program will include a Processional hymn by Lou Har-
rison; "HodieChri stus Natus Est" by J.P. Sweelinck; "Nanie" 
by Brahms; choruses from "AliceinWonderland", and other 
presentations. 
A donation of $1 is being requested of the audience so that 
proceeds may he given to the Pine Street Inn in the South End, 
Rosie's Place, aBostonrehabllitationcenter, andto the U.S. 
Committee for Mother Theresa in Calcutta. 
These three charities have been supported by student food 
marches for the past three years. 
The Search Committee has inaugurated a national search 
for a new Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. Sugges-
tions and nominations from all for candidates both on and off 
campus are welcomed. Advertisements suggest a deadline 
of December 31, 1975, hut the Committee would be glad to 
hear from you as soon as possible. Please mail nominations 
"c/o Search Committee for Vice Chancellor for Academic 
Affairs". Chairrna n of the Committee is Dr. Philip Finke1-
pearl, English I I. 
Prof. Raymond Nasher, a Visiting Commonwealth Professor 
at the University of Mass. , and a Visiting Pellow at Harvard 
University, will be speaking on Tuesday, November 25, at 
12:45 in 2-1-208 on "Federal Housing Policy in the Cities." 
He will be concentrating his comments on the New Town con-
cept. 
Prof. Nasher i-s President of the Raymond Nasher Company -
a real estate Clevelopment and investment banking firm -
which was intimately involved with tl1e Port Lincoln New 
Town project in Washington, D. r:. an~! has serviced govern-
(Continued to page 2) 
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Soci al Factor s a nd !\!en ta l Health 
New Blackwell Volume Published 
Public Affairs Internships 
2. 
ment in a number of capadti cs . He was a member of the 
President's Committee on th e Urban Housi ng , (Kai ser Com-
mission) in 1967-1968; the Advisory Committee on Urban 
Affairs to the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development; 
Chairman of the National Commission on Urban Development, 
in 1964; among many others. 
The session is sponsored by the Office of the Chancellor, and 
the Department of Political Economy. All are welcome to 
attend. 
Dr. Bernard M. Kramer, Profes sor of Psychology in College 
I I, r ecently attended a confe rence of the Social Sci enc e Re -
search Council held in New York on the topic of "Res ea rch on 
Racism and Other Social Factors in Mental Health. " l\finor-
ity scholars presented progres s reports on their work in this 
field. An evening session was devoted to the topic of re-
search in intergroup relations in the past 25 years. Panel-
ists presenting keynote papers in addition to Dr. Kramer 
were Bertram S. Brown, Director of the National Institute of 
Mental Health and Charles V. Willie, Professor of Sociology 
and Urban Studies at Harvard. 
The Southern Education Foundation announc ed the publication 
of Access of mack Students to Graduate and Professional 
Schools by Dr. James E. lllackWell (Sociology-College I) on 
November 17th. 
This volume grew out of research to determine the degree to 
which the decision in favor of the Plaintiff in Brown v. Rich-
ardson had improved equality of access for minority students 
to graduate and professional schools in the United States. 
Prof. Blackwell examined historical antecedents to Brown v. 
Richardson, current manpower shortages and needed human 
resources, the role of an important configuration of variables 
in increasing the number of trained professionals in the Amer-
ican black population. Specifically, he examined recruit-
ment and admissions policies, programs and practices, fi-
nancial aid, counseling services as related to enrollment 
patterns, trends and the production of black professionals. 
Much of the data from the unpublished version of Access were 
used by the NAACP Legal, Education and Defense Fund in its 
brief filed on August 1, 1975 in which HEW and former Sec-
retary Casper Weinberger were sued for not enforcing ex-
isting Civil Rights Legislation and judicial orders regarding 
equality of access to higher education. 
On Wednesday, December 3 between 9 a.m. and 12 noon, a 
representative from the Coro Foundation will be available to 
talk with seniors who are interested in learning about the 
public affairs internships to be awarded for 1976- 77 by the 
Foundation. The settings for the internships are in govern-
ment, business, labor, the media, and in political and com-
munity organizations. Coro Fellows have the option of spend-
ing the summer following the nine-month internship at one 
of four universities in order to complete a Masters in Urban 
Studies. Descriptive material about th e program is avail-
able in the Advising Offic e (Admini stration 11ldg ., Rm . 2 l0). 
(Continu ed to pag-e 1) 
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Faculty are requested to bring this to the attention of their 
students. 
The Coro Foundation representative will be meeting with stu-
dents in the Advising Office between 9 a.m. and 12 noon on 
Wednesday, December 3. Interested students should set up 
a meeting time as soon as possible in the Advising Office. 
Dr~ Kent Chabotar, Associate Professor of Management, Col-
lege of Professional Studies, addressed two conferences on 
the topic of Program Evaluation~ The first was in Madison, 
Wisconsin on Nov. 19, and was sponsored by the U.S. Civil 
Service Commission. 'The second was sponsored by the U.S • . 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and was held in 
Denver, Colorado on Nov. 20. Dr. Chabotar has authored 
a book and several articles on evaluation, particularly of 
management training programs. 
Prof. Sandra Kanter, College of Public and Community Ser-
vice, appeared as part of a panel discussing fiscal policy at 
the New England Regional Conference of State and Local Al-
ternative Economic Policies at UMass-Amherst last month, 
and was a panelist on "How Economic Research"CanAidState 
Programs for Economic Expansion" at the Annual New Eng-
land Business Economic Development Conference also held 
at UMass-Amherst. 
On November 8 with Den Harrison, Associate Professor of 
Economics and Urban Studies atM. I. T. she delivered a pa-
per on the "Political Economy of State Job Creating Tax Cred-
its" at the Regional Science Association's Annual Meeting in 
Cambridge. 
Prof. Kanter and Prof. Harrison are now finishing a paper 
caUed "State Business Incentives" which will be published 
(probably in the Spring) by the Institute for Policy Studies in 
Washington, D. C. It will be the first monograph published 
by IPS as part of its research on alternative state and local 
policies. 
Prof • .Gerald Murray (Anthropology I) has published an arti-
c1e, "Haitian Dean Circuits: Cropping and Trading Maneu-
vers Among a Cash-oriented Peasantry," basedonfieldwork 
done in a Haitian village. The article, which he co-authored 
with his wife Marla D. Alvarez, appeared in Working Papers 
in Haitian Society and Culture, Sidney W. Mintz, ed. (New 
Haven: Antilles Research Program, Yale University, 1975~ 
The European Studies SerninaroftheCollege I History Dept. 
wUI present Prof. Susan Schneider 09- The Revolution in Por-
tugal on Wednesday, December 3, at 12:30, College I, Room 
4. Prof. Schneider Will talk on eyewitness accounts of Por-
tugal '-s civil strife. 
") 9, 000. 
$ 5, 7.13. 
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An interesting note in passing: The 1975 Edition <1:· ,\ ho' s 
Who in America lists some 10 members of th l· Col lege IT 
faculty. ~~Yare Davirl Lt l!cfy , AnthropolCJg-y; i\lvan I:yan, 
Engli sh; Paul Gagnon, Richud Pcmers, and I mtis Ruchames, 
History; ft. r. Schork, Jr., Latin; Taffee Tanimoto, Mathe-
matics; Ceorge Goodwin and Robert Steamer, Politics; and, 
Gordon Zahn, Sociology. 
u N I T E D w A 
During the past week ove-r a; 1~00. 00 
has been pl'::·!l~~E'cl or co ntrih tt !ui to the 
United Wav fttnd drive :.:t !f\hss-
Boston so that we have now ac-hievt:d 
nearly 6·l :Y, of our ~9000 . ()f) gnal. 
Can we make it') 
We think so, if,- -the more titan 60 
contributors to our 197 4 fund drive, 
who have yet to contribute this year, 
would do so before the current cam-
paign ends. Their participation would 
ensure the success of the 1975 fund 
drive. 
Because of the necessity to raise the 
very maximum amount possible, the 
Massachusetts Bay United Way fund 
drive has been extended for two more 
weeks. The extended campaign gives 
each ofus an opportunity to take stock 
of whatwehave already done and what 
we can still do in this most imrortant 
community-wide endeavor. 
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